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HCHOOI, OK IHKTHOIM,WHERE THE SNMBIRQS NEST. ALL QUIET AT COAL CREEK.HON. WM. T. CRAWFORD.

HE TAI.KN TO THK IITIZICN
ON Il HI.1C MATU'.KH.

EVER CHANGING.

Ol'R STOCK OF

FOR SALE.
A small iron safe for sate cheap. Apply at

GRANT S PHARMACY.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASES

AT COST.
We hare only five of those handsome ped-

estal lawn vases left. To close them out, we

are niw otTcrinv them at first cost. This is

a rare opportunity to beautify your front
lawn at a very small expense. They will last
forever, and always look new with one coat
of paint applied once every two years. Come
and see them, I'ree delivery.

Water Cooler.
A reduction of 15 per cent, tn water cool-

ers nntil fhe 20th. We have a nice line, and
this discount will make them very cheap.

DON'T FORGET OUR STORE

When you want a dinner set or anvlhing In

the china, glass and porcelain line. Our stock
is large, complete and very low prices wll

be Riven you,

A PRESKNT.
Be on the lookout f'r that hnndomc $10

present, we will present to one of our cus
tomers during Angust, Will tell you more
abont It later. Don't forget our number.

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE,
41 Patton Ave.

Work of Today-T- o Help the Ne.
It to A Funny Alahamlan.

Mrs. Kichard Webb, of Savannah, Ca.,
conducted the devotional exercises, in the
W. C. T. U. school of methods, laying

the workers the question: "Have
ye received the Holv Ghost since ve be-

lieved?" Her gentle exhortations were
convincing for the necessity of the visita-

tion of the Spirit before u blessing may
be expected on any human effort in the
Lord's work.

The next subject taken iqi was work
among the colored people along the
evangelistic line, Mrs. J. li. Ray, of Ashe-
ville suiicriiitendciit nf this department
fir the assembly, presented a well digest
ed, practical method of evangelization
adapted to nil needs. First of nil, it is
necessary that this work shall lie done
by colored people. So Mrs. Kay endeav-
ored to ha vetheen-o)eriition- the negro
clergy, and for this purpose secured the
official sanction of the board of bishops
of the African Methodist lipiscopal
church Her plans also have theendorse-mcn- l

of Dr. J. C. Price, of the African
Zion church, Itishop llalsev, nf the col-
ored Methodist Ivpisenpnl church, mid
Bishop Turner, of the A. M. 15. church.
The plan is two fold home and foreign
or national nnd international. The na-
tional moves through existing organiza-
tions as found leaching in Sunday
schools, church and missionary societies,
endeavoring to tasten upon exicdicnts
acceptable to both races. Mrs. Kay's
suggestions were unanimously adopted
as a basis of effort in all 'he southern
states.

The second hour of the session was oc-
cupied by a spirited parliamentary drill
l)V Miss West. These drills will lie con-
tinued even morning at Hi o'clock during
the sitting of the school. One night e

the ladies disband the gentlemen
will lie invited to come to a parliamen-
tary drill and see if they cannot learn
something.

Miss Slack followed with kindergar
ten work, surprising every one by show-
ing the proficiency which the lingers of
mere babes may attain by a

development nun application of the
powers of observation.

I he class ill vocal culture was in the
hands of Miss Grilliu al I p. ill. todav.
Tonight at K:,'l(i o'clock Miss ji.
tiiilliu a lite time resilient of MoutL'om- -

rv, Ala., will add rest, the public. This
inimitable soiithci a woman belongs to
in Alaiiama lauiilv ol disiinction who
helped to begin the history of the suite.
Somebody said in Texas last spring.

Well misfortunes never come singly and
I'ex.is has the Icgis'.ittire, the Hoods, the
aiall pox ami GiitHn all at
nee.'' The W. C T. I', always insists

i hal it would lie a calamity for Miss
Grilliu to be as Itinnv ns she can. The

sin ville people should be on hand in
nee to liiul out which side of their

mouths Miss Grilhii will make them
laugh out of.

THK TKACIIKHH' INST1TITK.

Rev. A. I. JiiHtlce, Prof. Mclver
nnd Hon. W . T. Crawford Hot-alt- .

There was an interesting time at the
Teachers' institute this morning. At the
regular hour Key. A. 1. Justice oiiened
with religious services, alter which Prof,
Mclver developed the study ofgeography
mil the natural, practical, useful method

of leaching it. His presentation of the
lillicullies which boys and men, too.
have in public speaking was both hu-

morous and sensible. He iiftirined that
no boy or man has been proerly educa-
ted who cannot stand on his feet and tell
any number of people in an intelligent
and easy manner any thing he knows and
w ishes to say

After the morning recess Prof. Mclver
addressed a house full of people on the
relation ol the people to education. In
this splendid nddress, ull the objections
that ignorance nnd indifference can pos-
sibly invent against education bv the
state, were most completely and fully an-

swered, and if great good was not done,
it is the fault of the audience. Hon. W.
T. Crawford, of Haywood, text ad-

dressed the large audience in his own
Iclicitious manner. It is a strong
point made when our statesmen will
take the held lor public schools. When
they all learn that this is the great public
question of our government, then the
public schools will be able to accomplish
tlieir mission, and the masses will lie ed
ucated.

FRANIK-HIHHIAI-

ieriiian- Heads the I.I It e of Thin
Willi threat Interest!.

St. PiiTiiksuim;, uly 1!. A grand
banquet was given today at the French
embassy in honor of the officers of the
visiting French licet. Grand Duke Alexis,
Admiral Gervais, commander of the
French squadron, and the Russian min
isters of the marine, of the interior, ol
finance, and of commerce and the nssi-- s

tnnt foreign minister were present.
The French embassador toasted the

Czar, and Grand Duke Alexis responded
by toasting President Carnot and the
"gallant French squadron,"

a ni:;ho colony.
II In to be llnlllHlied In Honors,

Mexico.
Washington, l. C, July -- 5. The n

of the American repulics is informed
that an association culled the "American
Colored Men's Mexican Colonization
company" is planning to eslnhlish a col-

ony of negro tanners, cominuchicflv from
Mississippi and Tennessee, in the State
ol Sonora, Mexico, and has arranged for
the purchase of n tract ol 100,000 acres
ahout twenty miles south of Yuma, Ari-

zona, on the southern I'acilic railroad.

Covered or Uncovered Crooked-nes- s.

I.orisvn.i.K, Ky., July 1'. At May-hel-

Ky , Wednesday night nn explosion
of gun powder partially wrecked Duncan
und Long's grociry nnd set fire to it.
The lire was extinguished without seri-

ous dnmage. Long Iwlicvcs that Hun-ca- n

caused the '.'xplosion tocovcrcronked
dealings, and has Duncan under arrest
for incendiarism. Duncnncnmc here three
weeks ago from Dexter, Tex.

I.lhernlM Win Aicain.
l.oNtio.N, luly I'l.-- An election held

yesterday in the Wisbeck division ot
Cambridgeshire for a successor to the
Inte C. W. Selwyn(conservmive)rcsulted
in another victory lor liberals by 2t0
majority.

Take! Take! Take Simmons Liver
Regulator for dyspepsia, conslipution
and heartburn.

THK POSITION OP THK GOV
KKNOR OlITI.INrD.

The Whole Hatter of Calling- Out
the Mllltla Ih In a Pickle The
liovernur Has the Power Only
to Create a Posse,
Knoxvii.le, Tenn., July 24. There is

no change in the situation n Rriceville
this forenoon. The troops still remain
in Ktinxville and all is quiet at Coal
creek, and Rriceville. Another and final
conference will probably be held this af-

ternoon between the Governor and rep-

resentatives of the miners.
It is known that Governor Buchanan

will not, under any circumstances, se-

riously consider anything which has the
apicarance of compromising the state.

The opinion ol Attorney General Pickf
le, mnde public this morning, is that the
governor cannot call out the militia but
that they may be used as a posse. This
complicates the situntion as the militia
feel they are under no more obligation to
serve as a porse than other citizensof the
state, nnd that it is a lowering of the dig-
nity of the military branch of the state
service. If the memliers of the militia nil
lie again ordered to llriccvillc the ques-
tion may be raised, and it muv possibly
become prejudicial to militurydiscipline.

HTANOH ON THK PLATFORM,

liov, Campbell, of Ohio, TalkH
Politics llrleflv.

Prnsnt Kii, Pn.. July 1'4-- Gen, Camp-
bell, ol Ohio, was here a day or two ago
and was asked in regard to
Cleveland scnking for him: ''Will it
not Ik- rather embarrassing for him to
speak in Ohio in view of the free coinage
plank in the platform?"

"Oh, I hardly think so. He will doubt-
less confine himself to the discussion of
the tariff question, und that is the main
issue, anyway."

"How will the free coinage plank affect
the vote of the party in the state?"

"1 think it will make us votes. The Al-

liance and the people's party have also
declared in favor of free coinage. Some
of the silver men 'vill vote for the people's
party and some will vote the democratic
ticket. I do not think it will draw any
votes from us."

"1 presume that the plank in the plat-sor-

represents your exact sentiments
on Ihe silver question," suggested the re-

porter,
"Not exactly. I am not. going back

on the platform, but it is not just as I

would linvc preferred it. The party in
the state, you know, is almost evenly di-

vided, t he silver plank being adopted by
a vote of 4(10 to 3U0, and I should have
advised a less radical expression. I

thought it a mistake tohnvcthequcstion
projected so prominently into the cam-
paign, but I acquiesced in the desire of
the majority."

"Would you kindly state the position
you should have liked the party to tuke
in its platform?"

"I thought the party should have de-

clared in favor of such legislation as
would keep both metals in circulation
and put them on a parity liefore the
country. Hut 1 am standing on the plat-
form of the party," he added.

"Now, Governor," continued the re
porter, "the reports from the south indi-
cate that the people down there are not
satisfied with Cleveland on account of
his stand on the silver question. They
need a candidate from a doubtful state,
and they have their eyes on you as a
representative of the silver wing of the
party. Will you "

"That's very likely," interrupted the
Governor," but it I should not win in
Ohio this fall I would not he eligible as a
candidate at all. Besides, the silver
question mav be settled this winter.
am not making any plans beyond this
lull's campaign. It is enough to occupy
mv full attention."

There are some eastern patters, too,
that arc suggesting Cleveland and Cam-be- ll

as an alliterative ticket, and one that
would give both wings of the party rep
resentation on the subject of silver.
Would you accept the second place?"

"The is not a position
that 1 should think any man would
hunker for," answered the Buckeye
statesman, dryly.

(Mock Quotations.
NllW Yoh K.July lirie IHl; Lake Shore

to'4: Chienuu nnd Northwestern 107-V- t

liiM ji Mirtulk nntl western : Kichmona ami
Went I'liint Terminal 13; Western I nion
NOV

Baltimore Prices.
Hai.timokk, July 2 -- Ftnut. steady and

western ukt $3..riOn;3.75; extra.
$3 KftM, fin; family, $ Llif.fi oo. Wheat,
southern, easy; II no, 117; l.'nctHrry
Ug(iiJ!i7. Corn southern steady; white, 7c;
yellow, sleaily, 7;",e.

New York Market.
NKW York, July - Stocks, dull and

stagnant Mom-v- , easy; al 2; Kzchange,
loiiu, 4 nhort,
stale itoniiH. neKiceu-ii- ; Donns
Hull but lirm. Cotton teatly, Pales, ftl
hales: t'pliinilfl, He Orlrnnn, N future.
oiiened anil closed stemlkr; Jutv, ; August,
7 .fill; September, 7 7:1; October, 7.8; No-
vember, 7 95; December, H Ott. quiet
anil weak. Wheat dull and weak. Corn

n el anil lirmer. Pork quiet and un-
changed nt $11 L'fifitia 25. Lard quiet and
weuk at li K7Vfc(itii.70. Spirits Turpentine
dull and easy nt Rosin quiet
ami niN.v at $1 3fiKj,l.40. Freight. quiet
and irrrgu nr.

AFFAIKS VF COSSEQVENCE.

iioMi-:- .

Lieut. John F. Meigs, (,f the navy, son
of Maior-ticncr- Meigs, is ta be retired
for color blindness.

It is said that the post-mast- general
siK-nd- his entire salary in collecting clip
pings from newspapers of matter apa?r- -
tatmng to his administration ol the post
office department.

Owing to the bright crop outlook in
Manitoba and the northwest the Cana-
dian Pncitic railroad has ordered fifty
new locomotives and 1,500 box cars to
transport this season's harvest to the
seaboard. On the basis of the estimated
yield it will require ten trains daily for
seven months to move the crop.

11. C. Rrown, editor of the Southern
Alliance Farmer, was arrested at Atlanta
Ivy the postoffice authorities, charged
with violating the postal laws in pub-
lishing un editorial from the San Fran-
cisco Kxaniiner, which has appeared in a
numlier of papers. It is charged that the
editorial is a lottery advertisement.

Bookkeepers and others of sedentery
habits cure constipation with Simmons
Liver Regulator.

For n cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit LinvillcCn-nndliithc-

Mountain, anil the lientitifiil region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of real estate at l.inville on and after

June 1st, 1N91. Business lots and e

sites solil nt private sale only.

The Knecnla Inn.
Tliisexeellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, tinder the management of Mr.

James T. Skilcs.

Over the Yoiiahlosscc Road.
A l)o.-- i tit iful route for n summer excur-

sion, hv way of Doc River Crgc, Roan

Mountain, Cranlicrrv, Linvillc, (Irand- -

fallicr Mountain, Wowing Rock and
l.cuoir.

Western Carolina Singe
'o ch Company.

Daily stage lift ween Cranlicrry and

I.cnoir.

Stlicrtulo.
OIHNi; I'. AST. tOnlNt; WKHT

I.v.'. :oo o. ni . CriintM'rrv. Ar. :to a. m.
Ar. r:CI" 11 111.. I.invill.-- I.v. H (Mi m hi.
I.v. 7:.lo a. 111.. I.i.villr, Ar. 7:n i m
Ar 1:1111 p. m . Ill wing H'k, I.v. S.lK) p. m
I.v J:(li i in , ntiiulnuK'k Ar. I :oo p. m

.Ar. 7:liil i 111. I.i noir, I.v. 7. on a. m

liiistcrn lime.
tKeuri upward,

An Opportunity.
A cash prigc ol one thousand dollars

ha hern offered for the best short story

or novel tiaviug tin- - Crandlather Motui

tain and the lieatiliinl scenery of that lo

cality woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

ni"i- - picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will lie made hy a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

storv must not I k' less than 10 nor ex-

ceed Till pages.

Detailed information may lie obtained

of the l.inville Improvement Company

f l.inville. North Carolina.

ANALYSIS OF WATKR

t'SI'.ll AT THIt

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

COHMONWKAI. or MaHACII!'IKTTH.
h'ICATB F NALYSIS.

State Ahixivit' Otfux , a7 PrankHn 8t I

BOSTON. M SS , April 21. 1H1.
To Chan M. Campbell, Axhcvillc, North

The mtmnlc ol water submitted for nnaly-
t has h cn carefully examined, with the fol.

Inning rmuits;
Tht water r1mw in imrtf wr tOO (X0:

Snlidr volatile 2.00
fixed 3 00

" total 5 00
drains ier nnet'. H Kiill- n 2.M)

TMi arfitrr in nlmoMt entirely free from or-
, fthnwDK very nliKht traces of

T ...I. .A...- ami limo Th untur in verv
in all rmpect. It m very seldom we

find water au free Iron, organic or mineral
matter.

H. L BOWK UK,
State Awayer,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans ae.nrely pld at H per cent.

Office.:

it Ar !M I'atton Avenue. Second door.
fehtlill v

KEAL ESTATE.

W.LTB. B. GWVM, W. W. WBST.

GWYN & WEST,
(Suceenor. to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF MHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
oana Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
fiotar) Public CoramlMiontr. of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICII Southeast Court Square,

r
ARCHITECTS,

38 l'atton Avenue.

Next V M C A build'g. F 0 Box 864.
novl d3m

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman At Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
RKAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLV A RROKBRAOB BU8INBM.

J.oan teenra phvcH at per cent.

The HpenlLemti'p-Tl- ie silver
QueHtlon-Tl- ie TarltT-Tt- ie Third
Party, and Other TIiIiikh iIh.
cuhhcU In an Informal Wuv.
Hon. W. T. Crawford iirrivcM in Ashc-rill- e

yesterday from Wayncsvillc, mid de-

livered a short address liefore the teach-

ers' institute todav.
Mr. Crawford is in fine health and

spirits, and tips the lienm at I'.IO pounds.
Since the adjournment of conprcss he

has lieeu spending his time at his home,
reading a seneral course of literature,
particular attention being paid to the
more impoitunt measures tlt.it will prob-
ably come before congress at its ensninu
session, and upon which he will be culled
to act.

In an informal talk with Tmk Citizen
last night, Congicssnian Crawford said
that in addition to his reading, a consid-
erable portion of his time hail been SKiit
in attending to his correspondence, which
was quite heavy, particularly in this dis-

trict. The applications for appointment
to positions have not Ikcii so numerous
of late, he said. This is due to the fact
that they arc linding oiu that a demo-
cratic congressman can do but little in
the way of securing positions with all
the department at Washington and the
White House Idled by republicans.

The MpeHkei-Khlp- .

When asked as to who he thought
would likely be chosen sicnkcr of the
next house, Mr. Crawford said it would
lie difficult to say with anything like ac
curacy, hut, said he, "there will be no
difficulty in timliim some one who is will-
ing In take the place I have given no
pledges in this maun " said Mr. Craw-
ford, "as I do not believe in a man pledg-
ing himself in advance upon a matter of
this character. Many things may trans-
pire lici ween this time and the ossein-Min-

of eoiigroH u hi h might make it
necessary to vole lea a ui.ni whom I may
not now pieler, and who may not then
lie my iK'isoual choice. In tact," saiil he,
' I shall vote for the man I deem best
qualilied for the pi.iec."

Mr. Crnwlord spoke of his high
erai. al r.garl for Judge Cri-p- , and

also lor Mi. Mills but said he was iindei
110 obligation to vote lor cither. Dm
thing may be said, howtver, with

and that is that Mr. Cia .vfor.!
will vote for a Southern man lor snnkcr,
other things being equal.

The Hllver UueHiioii.
Mr. Crawford is very decidedly ol the

opinion that the trend of public senti-

ment at this time is towards the passage
of a free silver coinage bill by the iiieoiu
ing congress, and he will vote for the
measure. As to the exact provisions ol
the bill, he laid no one could
speak with precision nt this date.
He thinks that not only will
the house pass u silver bill, but he is just
as sure that the senate will concur, and
equally certain that 1'rcsident Harrison
will veto it. 'Such action," said he,
"will force the silver issue in the next
presidential light, as nil platforms are
practically made by congress, the mem-
bers of which come straight from tht
lcoplc."

The Tarlft.
Mr. Crawford thinks the tat ill' will

brought liefore congress at the
coming session, and that a bill will he

introduced and passed. "And that bill,"
said he, "will go a step lievond the Mills
bill in the reduction of duties. When
the Morrison bill was introduced," said
Mr. Crawford, "it created a great howl
hy reason of its sweeping reduction, and
yet the Mills bill went far beyond the
Morrison bill, and even the 'Mills bill
would not 8atislv the public sentiment ol
many on tins important question.

The Third Purlv.
"I do not think there will he anv third

party," (aid Mr. Crawford. "In fact,
there will lie no necessity for it, if the
democr;itic party satisfies the Farmers'
alliance on the silver question. As to the
tariff," said he, "the democrats and the
alliance arc one, und from present indica
tions it would seem as d there can lie no
doubt nut that the national democratic
platform will satisfy every reasonable
demand on the coinage of silver."

Speaking ol the contest in Ohio be-

tween Governor Campliell and Major
Mckinley, Mr. Crawford ihoin-h- l that
if Mr. Campbell should beclcctcd it would
almost certainly lead to bis nomination
lor the presidency by the democrats. The
opposition of the Cincinnati democrats,
however, and their tailurc to allow
Campliell's nomination to be made unan
iinoui'., necessarily made the success of
the democratic ticket a matter of grave
Mount 111 tnno.

"Cioyernor Campbell is a splendid
man," said Mr. Crawford, "and will
make a gallant light, but it looks now
as if lie would have to get considerable
help Irom the tanners on the lice stiver
plank ot his plnllorui if he is to pull,
inrougn.

Mr. Crawford will return home in the
morning, mid during the next four weeks
will give a considerable portion ol his
tunc towards interesting the pcnple of
Hnywood in getting up a creditable dis
play ot her products ol wood, minerals,
Iruits and other crops lor exhibition at
the exposition at Kulcigh this fall.

A iOOII MOVIv,

W. N. C. ICdiicatlunal AnnocIhIIoii
Oritanlzed.

At h:.io tins morning tnc teachers in

attendance at t lie Huncontiic county in-

stitute organized an association for the

.ui pose of better promoting the cause ol
education in the western counties ot the
state.

The ollicers are its follows: President,
John W. Stai nes, Asheville, N. C; Secre
tary, Prol. Walter Hurst, Harnardsville
N. C.; Treasurer, Prof. I . S. lillis, Fair
view, N, C. the couuty
superintendents ot the thirteen counties
west ol the lilue Kulge.

These county superintendents arc to be
presidents ol their county associations,
all ol which arc tn be tributary to the W

N. C. Association. The whole plan n

this organization will be given later. It
is intended now that the W. N. C. Assiv
eintiou shall hold annual meetings, the
county meetings to lie held at times
agreed to by them.

S. L. R. means Simmons Liver Regu-
lator sure.

GROCERIES
13 LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Vet It in ncTer diminished.

Thin of eo urn, in becaune there In a never

failing spring of supply that feeds the stream.

SluKRl"h iitreamii Magnate, no do 1uKgih

Rrnferies. They become musty.sonr and ttalr
and unfit for um. The movement here is

iuitk ; new thing coming and coin. We

line modern method and buy what we can

ell before getting "tale ard pride ourncWen

in having a freidi iitot'k to "ekct from at all

time.

A. D. COOPER,
Court Square, Corner Main and College nt.

North Court Square.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

$1.50 to $1.3 pi:r yard.

WUCAN OI'I'I'.K THK F.NTIKI! I.INH AT

78 CUNTS.

White, llln.'k, Pink. Blue and Cardin l on

White, White on Blnik.

'RON MARCH E."
.17 H. Main ttlreet.

STARTLING FACTS.
Whw the adulteration of

Food I'rochu-t- s hwomeH ho
concral that it is ncoeHaary
in larfrr citioH to orpmizo
aHsociations for th )rotc-tio-n

of nmnufaotorieN and
(li'alorH, it is hijh time the
foiiHumer consider well the
importance of dealing with
reliable houwes.

POWELL & SNIDER
Have met with unusual suc
cess in their endeavor to es
tablish and maintain a high
standard of wholesomeness
and purity in the QUALITY
of the goods they sell.

Our lanre and ever mcreas
imr trade is, we think, evi-
dence sufficient to convince
all "Doubting Thomases"
that we are selling goods at
a, very low and reasonable
rate. Iiwmeetfully

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro

cer.

The way to make money is
to save it. Ami the way to
save it is to have your pre-
scriptions filled at Carmi- -

chael's drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will
save from 2.") to .'JO wr cent
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre
scription to ma ke up the loss
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
some way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De--

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chaw. W. Devaultare
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
plave. Cannichuel's drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Mood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Iloot, Sarsa

parilla Bark, l'rickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, Ac.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the niont

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Kvery bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

94 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes for the Poor Man.
If von want to he neighbor of Crnm Van.

derhilt buy one of my lot., within
t distance of hi. palacr, at from $100 to
00 per lot. Siie from 7.1.150 to 20OX.10O.

Hiautifully shaded and fine view. Call at my
othee lor plats. Tertn.,'4 cash, balance 1,
2, 3 yean. J. M. CAMl'BliLL.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN EVER ItEFORE.

J. H. LAW,

Noli 57, 59 and 61 S. Main BU

Lare Reductions
Tor a few day only. A Inrgr discount on

all Clo'hing. For the rrniHinerof the season

a large dirount on medium and tine straw

hiHsformrn, boys and children A lot ol'

Xlcglcr's fine .ttwi'M reduced from $5.00, $1- o

and $.1 t fli.AO. HIkc 1, H, J, 'Jl,Vl a,

New seasonable things arriving nlmost

ever 'av.

One Price System

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

GENTLEMEN!

I'OR Till!

Best Laundry Work

IN THE UNITED STATES

AT THU

LOWEST PRICES

TAKK VOt'K

Collar, Cuff! ami Hhlrtn

TO THE

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY

AT

F. E. MITCH ELL'S,
No. a8 Patton Avenue.

THE LATEST

-- AND-

GREATEST SUCCESS,

THE

"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR,"

The only nil (avium filler

cigar for 5 renin on the mar-

ket. Equal to the Hvemje
10 cent cigar. Try one. For
sale at Battery Park Hotel,
W. E. relhain, W. 0. Muller,

(laysor & Smith, Swannanoa
Hotel, J. H. Loughran.n. A

Sorrells, Hampton & Feath-eroto- n,

W. (1. Perry, John
O'Donnell & Co.

I lj21-3-


